
Townes at Village Walk
Phone: (703) 940-9567

1505 Ribbon Limestone Terrace Se, Leesburg, VA 20175

By NVHomes

Style: Green

CloseoutStatus:

http://www.nvhomes.com/neighborhoods/va/loudoun/leesburg/village-walk?

About This Community
Discover Leesburg’s walkable urban village where every day is far from ordinary! You'll love waking up in a vibrant neighborhood

with so much to explore. Stroll to Wegman’s for a latte and breakfast croissant before doing some boutique shopping at

ALTAR’D STATE. Grab lunch with friends at Firebirds Wood Fired Grill on your way to a signature manicure at Woodhouse Day

Spa. 

At the end of an energizing day, unwind with friends in your luxury Chef’s Kitchen, where preparing a gourmet meal is as

delightful as sharing it. After dinner, enjoy a glass of wine al fresco from your rear deck! All this, overlooking Tuscarora Creek

and tree-preserves of Kincaid Forest.

The Village at Leesburg offers an unmatched collection of curated resident and retail events, such as weekly farmers markets,

plaza parties with live music, date night events, weekly runs and fitness gatherings, as well as the area's best happy hours.

Discover all the conveniences of city living, without the hassles of the city. 

With our new NV townhomes at Village Walk, you'll love stretching out with as much space as many nearby single-family homes

- without all the hassles of maintaining a used home. Entertain in a Chef's kitchen with modern appliances and finishes. There's

ample room for hosting a dinner party or Sunday football game. 

Retreat to a luxury owner’s suite withgenerous walk-in closets andspa bath with Roman shower. With townhomes of 2,700

square-feet, you’ll never feel an ounce of compromise. You can even select up to4 bedrooms! All this, without the annoying

upkeep of a large yard or dated resale.

Leaving town for a weekend getaway? Dulles International Airport is just 13 miles from Village Walk. Reston Town Center is an

easy drive, as are the Premium Outlets of Leesburg. This highly accessible location means you can be at Tyson’s Corner in just a

half hour or on the Silver Line Metro head


